Gypsies At Heart Vintage Market

Presents: At the Orchard!
Gypsies at Heart Vintage Market is an upscale, outdoor,
curated vintage market that is being held at Uncle John’s
Cider Mill. We are accepting vendors that sell vintage,
antiques, shabby chic, handmade, re-purposed or up-cycled
items, industrial, garden and home décor. We are looking for
vendor booths to be styled and decorated, with inviting
displays.
The 2017 Gypsies at Heart Vintage Market is excited to
announce the FIRST Vintage Market to be held at the
beautiful, very popular, and historical Uncle John’s Cider Mill.
The grounds are some of the most beautiful around- with
scenic apple trees, fields of green grass, and parking galore.
The market will take place on Saturday, August 19thand
Sunday August 20th, from 10-5. Set up will be Friday, August

18th from 10- 5. Overnight security will be provided on both
Friday and Saturday nights.
Our Vintage Market will be an OUTDOOR show (no tents
offered and no electrical), and is an “open space” so you will
need to be prepared with appropriate tie downs and cover (if
desired but not required). This market will be advertised
through Gypsies at Heart and Uncle John’s various social
media outlets (Uncle John’s has over 36,000 followers), Flyers,
Banners, and postcards.
Please Complete the Following Information
Name
Please describe the antique, vintage, salvage, upcycled creations and/or handmade goods you’d like to
sell at Gypsies at Heart Vintage Market:

Please provide a marketing blurb you would like us to use when showcasing your booth on our
Facebook site or other advertising venues:

Please list places where you’ve previously sold your merchandise: (shops, markets or websites):

Street Address
City/State/Zip
Phone

Name of Business
Business Facebook Page (if applicable)
Business Instagram Page (if applicable)

Photos Required: Please submit 3 photos of your decorated booth, as
well as items you will be selling! You may email your photos with your
completed application or send them in the US mail. (Photos submitted via
US mail will be returned the day of the show. These photos will be used
in showcasing you as a vendor when we advertise.

Cancellation Policy:
30 days prior to the show: If we are able to fill your spot, we will refund
your registration fee minus a $10 advertising fee.
29 days or less prior: there are no refunds available. If you choose to not
show without calling, you will be removed from our mailing list for future
shows.
*If application is rejected your money will be refunded in full
LOCATION:

Our Vintage Market is easy to find, as it is located on the farm at Uncle John’s Cider
Mill. Uncle John’s Cider Mill is conveniently located seven miles north of St. Johns on
US 127. Uncle Johns is a very popular destination, and many of their customers
already know this location. They have a HUGE parking lot to maneuver large vehicles.
The Cider Mill’s retail stores will be open, including the Winery Tasting Room, Bakery,
Gift Shop, Cider and Donuts, and they will also be offering wagon rides down to the
Vintage Market.

LOT SIZE
10x10 Lot

PRICE
$50 (total
price for
both
Saturday and
Sunday)

QUANTITY

TOTAL DUE

PAYMENT METHOD: CHECK OR CREDIT CARD
Please include payment with your application. We accept checks/money orders or credit cards. If you
submit a check with a future date, your application will be returned to you and you will have to reregister.
CREDIT CARD:
VISA
MASTERCARD
DISCOVER
Card #

Name on Card:

EXP. Date:

V-Code:

CC Billing Zip Code:
Signature for Processing:
Thank you for applying. You may apply via email (below), fax(517-253-7126),or send application
to:Sara Czubak at 1884 Birchwood Drive Okemos, MI 48864. Questions? Telephone 248-891-4368 or
email to:gypsiesatheartvm@gmail.com Be sure to like us on Facebook at Gypseas at Heart
Vintage Market!

